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l7th A&pril, 1917, 2md the y oungest child on the. 18b. Marc
.1919. The former was i the elist«dy of tiie father, the. latt
in the. rustody' N of the. iother, aud the affidLavîts disclosed thi
earh of the parents waa abi. and willing to inaintain snd es
for the cblidren, snd that nne ntexsdonhepr
e8eh suitable for that pur-pose. Having regard to the tend
age of the younger chid, B.th McýIl-iughlin, tii. mother mixou
retain ber custodyv of that child; and, having regard to the supr
right of the father, as demonstrated Ir, Re Scarth (1916), 35 Q.L.
312, and R.e Mathieu (1898), 29 O.R. 546, hie should have t
cu.stody of the eider child; aud suitable and convenient arrang
ireuts should bc mnade whereby eacli of the parents should
enabled to have access to sud vi-sit the infant in the, eustody
the other parent. Iu directing sucix an arrangement, the. learni
Judge said, h. was not wvithout hopes that a recouciliation ruig
resuit seo that a eoramn family relationship mnight b. restor
sud the. two cblldren brought up together, as they mixpuld k
There sheuld b. no costs to eitiier party. R. C. H. Csm
for the. father, tiie applicant. George Wilke, for the. moth(
the respondent.

CL&ARK v. Tozeozçro R.W. CO.-LFwwOX, J.-JU,z 19.

Faiael Âoeidoui. Act-Reasonable Expeciation of Berwfit fr
Ccmtiniuanc. of Lif of Mother and Grandmother of Plainliffaý--L>
Caîtaed by Negligenoe of »féndants-Eidence-Findings of Ju
-DamagQu--ýan1um.- ction by George Clark on b.half
hînself and his two infant sons, under the Fatal Accidents A(
te rýcever damages for the. deatx of Elizabeth Clark, bis moth
sud tiie graudmnother of the. infants, who was killed in a colimi<
of a motor-car in which mixe was being carried -with a stm-et-car
the. defeudants. The. action was tried bMore LEzqpiOX, J., ai
a jury, at a Toronto sittings. The. jury muade findings in favo
of the. plaintiff su %md thedanae of the. plaintiff t p1,oaud 0f the. infants at S1,500ff. LENNOX, J., ini a written jugmi
mîid thât nelgnewas admitted, and the. question for tr
vaa the. rght of the. plaintiff to recover, either ou behaif of hi
self or of hie chifr.u, for the. deatii of hie mother. Thei.a
Judge aid that xe wa8 not satisfied thut there was evidence tofi
a reaonable expectation that the plaintiff aud his chil4r oeu
have reeived from thedeeae an agrgte sumraonya
proxinuating the. to)tal smn asse. Ther. was evideuce o1ra»
able grewxd for the expeetation that the. plaintiff would cniu
be assited byhliismrother whikethe embraseto iwf,'al


